
ON OF THE BELKS' CHAIN OF 16 STORES

Our Greatest Attractions are Low Prices and a Big Stock.
The Balks' chain of 16 Stores are the Largest in the Caro--
linas. When you trade with us everything must be sati-
sfactory or we make-I- t so. Now is the time buy win-ter goods as all goods must be much higher

wnen present stocks
.'IOTIHI
$ .double semcslTiorl c : V $7 50 Sport Coat

DiacKMen's heavytaj m&tJBr VTOvv 5
Blanket Sale.

are gone.

all wool plaids, $4 95
coats, 'u ..

Exceptional nice long black cloth coats
for $10Wool mixture coats, big collars;

s'f Our Special $7 45btynsn velous coats with the new style
collar tor $14 50t25 plush coats for $19 50Children's coats $1 48 and 1 98Middy Suits at $4 98 and 9 75

Dresses.
Serge Dresses

$8 50 Serge Dresses for $3 9810 00 Serge Dresses for 7 45
Stylish Taffeta Dresses for

$1245 and 15 00
We are showing some very stylish serge

and satin dresses at 17 50 and $20
Special Waists

Nice lot of waists in wash silk, madras
and voile for 9fic2 50 crepe-de-chi- ne waists, white

and flesh for Si 98Our 3 48 waist. These are beautiful
crepe-de-chin- e, tan and georgette

at $3 48
House Dresses

Exceptional value house dresses, dark
colors long sleeve for 98c and $1 48Children outing gowns, small sfee 30cChildren's outing gowns, full size,

8 to 14 years, for 48cLadies' outing gowns, full size,

Ladies outing pajamas for $1Ladies' bath robes, made Beacon
Blankets for, $2 48 to 3 93

Cotton Goods.
Our prices on cotton goods are much
cheaper than we can buy at now. Don't
put off buying what you need in cotton
goods. When our present supply is out
goods are bound to be much higher.
39 --inch sheeting for 5c
Flannelette best grade for 1 0c12c light percale yard wide for 10o
Best grade dark percale at old price

Bates gingham at old price 12 1-- 2o

Good quality canton flannel for
10o 12 1"2o and 15c20c Gahtea light and dark colors 1 5c25c yard wide shepherd check dress

goods. Our special 15cWool serge in navy, black and all
best colors for 48c$Loo diagonal serge 40-inc- h wide 85c$l.oo 44-in-ch all wool serge for 85c

F(D(D
Men's 50c heavy fleeced shirts and

r-- ; drawers vk . 3JJ to 75o iai
men s extra nice heavy fleeced shirts

and drawers at old orices. onlv ARtt
Men's ribbed shirts and drawers at

old prices while they last. Price 48c
Men's $1.25 heavy fleeced union suits 98
Men's white or grey wool underwear

Australian wool "per garment $1 50
Men's ribbed union suit for

1 25, 1 50, 1 98 and 2 50
Boys' sweaters for 48cf 98c and 1 98
Men's sweaters 75c, 98c, 1 98, 2 98Men's neglige shirts 48c and 68cHeavy grey socks, no seam, the best

you ever bought, 10c or 3 for 25c
Men's black or colorod socks

10c or 3 for 25cOuting night shirt for boys 48cOuting night shirt for men 65 and 98c
Shoes, All Kinds

We never before had such a big stock of
shoes for men, women and children, dress
or hard every dav wear. We take pride
in selling good shoes that will stand the
hard winter wear and at reasonable
prices. Shoddy shoes are not cheap at
any price.

Women's Shoes
Women's $2.oo vici kid blucher, cap

toe, for only f 43
Women's $2.oo box grain or kangaroo

blucher, plain or cap toe 1 48
Women's gun metal or kid shoes,

button or blucher, Godman's make
all leather and worth $2 50,

$1 75 and 1 95
Big Misses gun metal low heel, lace

or button, for 2 50 and 2 75
Women's high top gun metal military

heel for 2 98
Women's $6.50 hightop kid shoes

for 4 50 and 5 00
Selby's fine shoes for women, lace or

button, nice, gun metal and patent
for 3 00, 3 50 and 4 00

Women's dark tan, high top shoes 4 50
Men's $2.00 vici kid blucher cap

loe shoes for 1 48
Men's $2.50 gun metal dress shoes 1 78
Men's tan or patent blucher shoes 2 48
Men's $4.oo stylish dark tan English

or blucher for 3 50
Men's gun metal or part English or

blucher shoes for . 3 50
Ralston Health fine shoes tan gun

metal and patent all new lasts
for 4 00, 4 50 and 5 00

Men's and boys Tuff Hide and
Kramelk work shoes We sell the
Best Lion Brand Double Service
and --Elkin. None better for the
price. Men's Kramelk blue sole

Saving Price
You don't need to pay a BIG Price for
suit if you trade with us.
Boys' Pants . 25c and 5r
Boys' Better Pants 75q and 3s
iKys' winter Suits, 6 to 12, $1.25Boys' Winter Suits, 4 to 8,

, . $1.59 and $1.88Boys nice winter suits all sizes, cassimere
serge, worsted 2.98,3.98,4.85

November Specials
. in men's and vntmir,

mens suits, overcoats, pants, etc atmoney savins" orices.
Men's S7.50 winter suits 4.95Men's heavy cassimere winter suit-- ,, wool

mixture C.5U value, Special 4.33Young- - men's $6.50 cassimere
winter s"uit3

, 445"V :j.uuu men s grey mixed suits, tiev,
stock some stores would ask no. 00
Oui Price 8.43Lot of men's $10 and 12.50 all-wo- ol

serge and worsted suits in blue and
brown, exceptional value, 3.4Q
Belle's special suii at $9.95

These suits are made especially fry theBelk's stores and are worth much more
than we ask $12.50 and 15.00 value all-w- ool

worsted made stylish 5'.95Better suits for men and young- - men'
worsted and cassimere, welfmade
for 12.50 and 15.30

Styleplus suits at $17.00
Price remains the same on Styleplus

suits. You will be well dressed
with a Styleplus suit Price only $17

Scliloss Bros Fine Clothes
18.50 20.00 and 22.58

Dress up for Thanksgiving and the Holi-
day Season in one of our tfchloss-Baiti-more-ma- de

suits. You'll look prosper-
ous and bappy. You feel that way, of
course. Why not look it? You willin a Schloss, suit.

Price 18 50, 20 00 and 22 50
men's Odd Pants

Men's $2.00 cordury pants for 48Men's mixid worsted pants for 48.Mayfield woolen mills g'iarantedpants, 2.50 value, for f gg:
Dutchess Trousers

Every pair guaranteed, Price; $2 to $5.bweet Orr corduroy pants 2 95
Men's and Boys Under-
wear nt Very Low Prices
Boys1 ribbed shirts or drawers

Price 25c ana 30c

e
a supply of blankets. Our stores have
just closed out several thousand pair of
wool blankets in seconds These are
now on sale at a big saving and the im-
perfections are hardly noticeable.
Regular size cotton blanket $125
Grey wool nap blanket full size for 1 95
Sunny South 10--4 wool blankets

3 00 grade, our special 2 48
Sunny South 12 4 large size, 5 00

. grade, our special 3 95
Highland Pride 11-- 4 wool blankets,

6 00 grade, our special 4 95
California Wool plaid blankets,

58x76,3 75Oregon wool plaid blankets regular
size for 3 98Appalachian all wool plaid blanket,

6 00 grade, large size, our special4 95
11--4 Old Homestead wool blanket,large size 7 50 grade, our special 5 95Now is the time to buy blankets,

and save money
Dreadnaught wool blanket 10--4 size,

3 00 grade, our special 1 98
Specials in New Dress

Goods, Silk, etc.
36 -- inch Japonika silk for 25cSilk and cotton crepe in all the best

colors for 45c
Yard-wi- de black taffeta, our special 85c11 50 all silk crepe de-chin- e 45 incheswide white and all the popular

shades, our special, per yard $1 00Yard-wi- de black taffeta extra good
value for 98c

Millinery.
Special Reduction in Stylish Millinery.
Children's 50c and 75c hats for 25bChildren's 50c bear skin caps for 25cChildren's 25c silk cap for 10cLadies' 2 00 trimmed velvet hats for 98cSpecial lot ladies ' hats for $2 48Worth up to 5 00 --

Ladies 98c velvet hats for 49cBuy a hat now and save money

Always come to us before you buy andget posted on prices. We will ladishow you. J

hidh

Men's heavy tan - iwffer shoesWr 2 25 and 2 50
Shoes for Boys

Boys' shoes that tfill certainly stand the
hard boys' weal. 'ffTuff Hide and Kram-
elk. ,

Bovs Tuff Hide eiiting shoes 9 to 2
and 3 to 5 for cfely 1 75

Boys $2.oo blucher shoes for 1 45Boys Tuff Hide blucher shoes
for 2 25 and 2 50Boys $3.oo Bluestone with blue sole

2y2 to 5 for 2 48
Boys gun metal blucher 8 to 11 1 25Boys gun metal welt shoes blucher

and English styles 13 to 2 for 2 50
and' 2 to Sy2 for 2 95Godman's solid leather shoes for
children at 1 25,-1- . 48 and 1 78

Our special Bargain Shoe Rack
Here is the place to pick up a bargain,
odd and ends of our stock put on this
rack at big reduction in price Come and
look it over.

Elkin shoes
Full stock of Elkia shoes for men, boys
women ana girls Full stock of ties and
tough hide all price for less than we can
buy at now.
Men's rubber boots $2 75 and 2 98
Exceptional Values in La-
dies Coat Suits, Coats, etc
at money saving prices. You save mon-
ey on the spot when you get your suit
or coat from us. This is no idle bost.
Campare for yourself and see.

Coat Suits at $4 98
Coat Suits worth $10 and 15 00 to close

out, choice $4 98
$12 50 and $15 00 Goat Suits

$9 95
Our special Suits, all wool serge, new

style, large collar, fur trimmed, satin
lined, real $12 50and $15 value,

r Our special $9 95
Special Suits for $14 49

$17 50 and 20 00 Suits material gorbor-din- e

and poplin new large collar, excep-
tional value at $1449

Special Suits at $ 1 9 48
Special lot of $22 50 and 25 00 Suits, all

wool poplin, gobordine, velous clutch,
Our special $19 48

$5 00 Sport coats, pocket and belt,
I. Our Special $3 98

for months
to us get

' 4

Dont put off buving what von need as goods will allpresent stock is sold. Always come posted. Make our store headquarters


